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The" horrible experience of war has
compelled statesmen to attempt a"The League Covenant, prefixed to
scheme of political idealism. What
the churches have been praying for,
with scant hope of realization, is act-

ually, and on a vast scale, proposed to
the nations of the earth. If then the
churches and their representatives do
not accept this chance for promoting.
'however imperfectly, the ideals which

the treaty of peace, and now awaiting
ratification, may have among its arti-

cles, some dubious propositions, and
even possibility of risk to national
security, but it is unquestionably the
greatest document of political ideal-
ism and the most Impressive evidence
of tlie world's desire for deliverance
from the curse of war, which human
history has ever recorded. Obstruc-
tion of its endorsement is to be ex-

pected from those who are concerned
for nothing but their own immediate
profit, or who fancy that they can
save America and abandon the rest

are their chief reason for existence, it
is likely to be the last chance they
will have in this generation at least,
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to prove that they mean what they
pray." Boson Herald.

of the world to chaos.
'Short sighted parti

san policies and national'provincial- -

Your Bath Room--

Is u most important room in your house and its
equipment will add greatly to the pleas-

ure and satisfaction you get from it.

It there is a room in your house that should he
convenient it should he the bath room.

In our store you will find many things that will
add to the convenience of the bath room and
you'll wonder at their modest cost.

People's Hardware
Company

ism are the natural enemies of mag-
nanimous statesmenship. The view of
religion is the precise opposite of all
this. It holds that men walk not by
sight, but by faith; that the things
that are seen are temporal, and the
things that are not seen are eternal.
Whatever be the differences among"
the churches, tlhey unite every day in
the prayer that the Kingdom of God
come on earth. In a sordid, selfish,
shut-i- n world, they represent the re-

ality and efficiency of idealism.
"Now. t! t Leaui; Covenant defi-

nitely represents this '.ew of life. Its
proviilcns may n . be- immediately
realized; its progiam may be amend-
ed; its responsibilities cannot be free
from risk; but in a degree without
precedent or parallel it expresses the
faith of the nations in a hitherto un-

realized fraternalism; the great hope
that the world may be diverted from
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Al Maidan. a New Street Through Center of Bagdad.

YOUCANTBEAT

'EM
These cooling fountain
'rinks

Ice Cream
Sodas
Lemonade
Soft Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

The ysure hit the spot
these hot days make a

"fellow feel just like
work too.
Try one then you'll
know.

McAtee & Aiken

armaments and bloodshed to concllu-tio- n

and peace. Of all the schemes
of statesmenship whic'n the world has
seen, this is the nearest approach
one might say the only approach to

KOPI.E are npt to be disappoint-ei- l

in niiydiuj, but this is not un-
natural unless one bears elearlj
in mind that what one sees to- -

tance It presents a most attractive pic-
ture. From miles away in the desert
one can see the green mass of Kagdad
flouring In the atmosphere and as one
approaches nearer along the dreary,THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON fulfilling the prayer. "Thy Kingdom

Come.'
"Whatever, then, other people

SCHOOLS AND DEPARTMENTS
Tim ITtiivnntlty include tlie College of

Mtratum, Hciwnoe u!l the Art, and the
hpwUI Bohemia i,f twiw, M.iieine. tat
Portland) , ArrliittctiiM, .Toiiruaiwm, Com-

mute), Ediicatiou and Muaic.

6PE0IAL FEATURES
A beautiful cnmptu, facu'ti'-- of spcrial-tsb-

ni'Ml'-- funilitU'H, low cwt, with loan
cupurtuniUeB for "athletic fur
everybody," a really ''mtjerati! Rtinuspheio

and the famous "Oregon hpirit"
politicians, traders, little Americans
or scoffers may have to say of cliis

duy is a conipuratirely modem Turco-Aialiin-

town and not the city of ro-

mance of Arabian Nights entertain-
ments that one has probably imagined.
That old Bagdad, or rather

us It was originally called, was
built in the year 7ti.' A. I), by Al Man-sur- ,

the second Abbasid caliph, out ot
the ruins of the city of Ctesiphon. It
saw its palmiest days in the time of

For a fiatalomip, Iltnst ratyrl booklet or upwiffo Information, afldrwa:
THE REGIS! RAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON. instrument now awaiting approval,

there should be no doubt in the mind
of the churches and their ministers.
The course ot events has thrown

"Get this straight"
says the Gocd Judge

i,

n

dusty track, its colored domes and
gilded minarets can be distinguished
showing above the palms and trees.
As one enters the town most of this
is lost to sight and one finds oneself
in a narrow winding street. The walls
on either side are usually viry bare.
Every now and then one passes a
door, sometimes plain, sometimes quite
ornate with jolly brass door knockers.
Above, from the first floor are pro-
jecting oriel windows, these, too, vary-
ing from plain brick and timber to
carved wood of great richness with
pierced screens, often of very beauti-
ful design. Hut be they plain or fancy,
they cast a pleasant shadow on the
roatl beneath and Incidentally block
out from view except for a glimpse
here and there, the domes or minarets
which were so noticeable from outside,
the city walls.

Out of the maze of these narrow
streets one would never emerge had It
not been for the kindness of the Turk,
who very thoughtfully cut a hronc'
roud right through the center of the
town In commemoration of the full ot
Kut. Now, In our day, we uso It for
the main stream of truffle.

But the most charming feature of
Bagdad Is the river front and this
alone Is sutllclent to compel one's ad-
miration for the city. Basra in com-
parison Is all mud and shipping.
Amnra is pretentious with a row of
buildings of uniform design facing on
a promenade, which reminds one too
much of a terrace on the "front" of a
small seaside resort. Kut Is pic-
turesque too, hut designed on a scale
befitting Its size and ImiMirtance, and
with Its mosques and public buildings,
the palms and the trees ami more es-
pecially the numbers of delightful o

houses, with their verandas ti ml

balconies nnil their exquisite little gar-
dens overhanging the river, Bagdad
)ms a character und a charm nil Its
o--
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The tobacco tl;at ive9
you ihc mont tasting
chow is the kind that
saves you money. You
don't have to take so
many fresh chews. The
rich tobacco taste stays
right wi'.h it. Thai's
why you take a snidllsr
chew.
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Caliph Iluroun-ul-Kasclii- the fifth of
the Abbasid line, who nourished from
7SU to 800 A. D. The city soon after
this came to Its end.

The caliphate was for political rea-fon-

moved to Samarrah in 830 und
when It was brought back again to
Iiagdnd lu 81)2, n new city was built
on the opposite, I. e., lcft, bank of tin
Tigris, n mile or two downstream from
'the old site. Of nothing
now remains but a few indistinct
mounds, says a writer in the Times of
India Illustrated Weekly.

It cannot even be said that the new
capital of which we lmve just spoken
Is the lliigdad that we know today..
The site lias remained the Mime, but'
of tlie city there Is now nothing above
ground that can be Identified as being
nearly as old as H'.K. lingdad has suf-
fered more often and more severely
from destruction and decay than

or Indian cities, even taking
Into account such Incidents us the
great tire of London or the sequence
of events that hits produced the seven
capitals at IMhl, or the cheery habit
of the old Unman emperors of pulling
down the buildings of their predeces-
sors lu order to build liner ones for
themselves. Twice has Itiigdud been
sucked: In 12." 8 by the Mongols under
Ilulnkii Khan and again in 1 100 by
Tamerlane. It has been besieged many
times ami Hooded still more often.

hiich a life would lie bound to tell
on the constitution even of a well-hul-

city and lingdad was not that. It was
built with Inferior building material
und us often us not with inferior skill,
and lis sufferings have entirely cluing
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It's Senseible Economy to Buy
Bread These Hot Days

NTo woman can afford to ruin her health and
personal appearance fussing around a hot
oven in the summer, when she can ge

HOLSUM BREAD
Fresh Every Day

We've many other items on our shelves too,

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put uj in tui s.'j.'t j

RIGHT CUT 13 a short-cu- t tobacco
V-- B CUT is a Ion fine-c- ut tobac

B

that will save you the necessity of cooking
these hot days. Come in and let us make a
suggestion tor a lunch today.

hit '
...1III IIISam Hughes Company

CLO LONDON MADE MODERN

ji.

Farmers Exchange
of The Inland Empire

1. A. McMcnnniin and I;. K. liruwn

Rtioms 5 and 6 Roberts Tl(!pf.

Hqpner, Oregon

I'd It during tlie course of time.
Few Old Bjlldlnfls Remain,

liow bad tin- - eoixi ni.'tlor
of .nun- - buildings lins - m.uv par-- '
tleiihiriy In iinid.-n- i times tuny bt
J'ld:-e- from the that two I irge
mlii. us Is In lunging i ene ,,f the

j liniMiies of the illy, which ivith built
j within the memory of the inhabitant

of U 'ii.Iiid. have already lnl their top
Htnriet. r.ut liy, ,,f enur-ie- U en ex
Heme cMnnple. On the other hand

j I here l the Khan Aiirtinah, a large
brick vaulted luilbllr In tlie ceni. r of
I he city, which Is, In Its wny, n w.in
dcrful ii piece of coiiMnictloit m one

Circumstance Under Which the Trav. ,

eler May See All That He Hat
Traveled Far to See.

St. Eiheldri'dii. In j:iy phice, Hot- -

bi'r.i. London, I one of the old city
tl'smlie tibniit which Hbkilix ihvliir-- d

ii full half of hi pb'ilHiire In them
nroe from their mystery. That they
exUled In the dtre.-t- i of London win
a siilllclent xiitUfncthm to him. but

he would Iihvo ndded St.
tn the IIm of the three fiimu

If1 J 1tV

Consult Us TorBE A LEADER
- . . 4 i .

An ('hi; 'iutlt-- in reconstruct i.m coiifrmm ttir present nrnt-r.i- t ion.
At.-- ,J nui your utmost ti pirp irr to !e.i t in its solution?

can see Hiiywheri-- . II was built In
MV.i n ml Is still In u and In envl

i.b-n- t preHervHllon. Tho MarliiMlynh
nioiiie, close by, nml having n- - part
of Its endowments the e ! i ivtsi
from the Khan Aurtniah, Is mother
line old Imlldlnf. It was built two
years befori the Khan and Is nf eon

old churches h tinmen he admitted
wer household words. If, on lilt nlRht

abroad hp hnd heard the wnteh- -
mini rry the hour, lis L'theblrisla'a
wntchninn d"n to this duy. old Lon-do-

lurking op byway and round
corner, I will to be dlscnvcivd by the
rurtou who carry the Inntrrn of a
certnln knowlisliienblenes. The cry,
"Past ten. past devrn." from the
watchman nf the church with the 8m- -

on name, lying off I lolls. rn with It
asphalted pavement and motor buaea,
bear wUdpm lo the asacrtlon.
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Auction Sales
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Income Tax Statements

Insurance

Oregon Agricultural College
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sldernble architectural merit.
A few fragment of an curlier date

are in lie found In different purls ot
the city. Home- - sirtlons of the old
fort lfli-- Ion of niutblr. fur eam
pie. and III pernth century tultmrets
of Suijal-tihsi- l and of the (Jntnnrtynh
nnuupie and. at any rate--, iumie of the

silt of the old Mustansarlysh rsilh-f-

(eleventh esHitorj) insy be mentiimed.
Hut there r Do other old hiilMtnc
a roioplet as the khan and ihr
Uionpie.

Beiutiful From a Dittanc.
Apart fnun Ihrse few essini lisi of

an the licl,i. . know
tmlsy Is of the vrntwnth ir eluhl-e.-ni-

and suc.wilitig reiitiirl.s. hli--

In terms of arvhlt Hire U . ua imrs
lively nosleru. Juilgr in i! i. pht

ti,-iia- i la not dlAiliittiK. Ii U
i Mrttetilsrtjf for a Meos'n .tn town
ipilte a ilctihtful place, t rein the dla

Lawj It Laeted 47t Year.
A lawsuit retarding Khodcslafl min-

ing right, which baa reached Ihe
bouse of lord la Ita fourth year, la
quit a legal Infant when emupared
with aum that have preceded It. The
Thellusmm will cas, for example,
dragged out In the murta from 1TU7

to 1V7. Another almllir act loo at law,
drown a the Ulnbop Ivmctra will
rase, lasted 122 year. Kvrn this. how.
ever, la ot record, for tn 1!" there
waa at Frlitua a lawsuit that
had been In profit-- alttre li-XI-. The
raising nf dam wa the point at Issue
and It occupied the court fur ructlj
t'i jeara.
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See Us Before You Sell Your

Wheat

l'honc or call for Information
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